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General Merchandise
SANDY, / OREGON
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We Wish One and All

Christina» day dswned very stormy. 
A fiere« gain and • henry downpour ol 
rei», but thè settl*ra, iiotbing dauntlng, 
did a* they lisi planiteli ati I all inet al 
thè liome •»( 11. A, Bcat-h, aliarti they 
•petit a very merry day. A dluner <d 
all klmla ol gi*»li«s ( that < liristmss al- 
ways briiig») w«> servati at una «'clock. 
Dancing wa» enjoycl In tlm aflermxm 
and a suiti pinoli* «upper nervini et seven 
o'clurk In tbe evening a Chrlstmas 
tre« (or tli« ehlldreii wa» very entertain
ing and wa* (ollownl by dancing witb 
musici by H. Edgerton's pltonograpli.

The settlera join In thanking Georg« 
Bornstedt, of Bornatedt A Lindaey, (or 
bis Itimi reiuembrume to thè ladies ami 
gentlemen o( Three-Hla. The ladies 
w«r» rrmeml>er<<d witb sn appropriate 
gilt for cucii and III« liirn witlt a lux o( 
rigar».

Mr. Beacli's new residence wa» decor
ateli (or thè occasion witli rlk ino»» ami 
Oregon gra|>e. We now wi»h ye editor 
ami ye ruaders a happy New Y> »r.

OUS NEW YEAR
And Hope to Merit Your Patronage 

in 1008 as heretofore.

Correspondence
MtLROSE

Mr ami Mrs. I«aac W*»*l ami their 
two daughter* were down from Bridal 
Veil to »¡tend Christmas with Rev. ami 
Mr*. Wood.

Arthur Evan* s|u<nt Christmas at 
home,

Titer« wa» a tree tor lit« Bumjay 
■eltool children Christmas Eve at th« 
church, with plenty of nut» and candy 
for everyl*»ly.

Mrs. Wood is still quite sick.
Mr. and Mrs. A It Conrad and little 

Ada returned home Saturday evening 
During their alxeltee a family of twelve 
line young pig* arrivetl at their place.

Miss Hertha Evan* visited with Mrs. 
McBride recently

Mrs. Grant and infant of Portland arc 
visiting Mr». Mackay at the Glenalder 
farm.

Mrs. Aider i* •uffi rlng from n cold 
thia week.

Mim I’earl Alldcr is »¡tending her va
cation at home.

We were glad when our faithful mail
carrier made Itis round on Christmas 
Day, bringing token* and remem
brances from aloeut friends, adding hi» 
own cheery greeting* of “Merry Christ-

ma»“ ami kwping a cheerful counten
ance in »|Hte of the disagreeable weath
er he was obliged to Ih> tail in. Truly, 
liter« are tium» *h. n a m*l ami a «mile 

- diM-a us a bushel of good. I -el US not Ite 
' so stingy with them.

Beeidea the regular morning ami eve
ning eervirea at the <-ha|>el, there were 
tierman service* at 2 o'cluck Sunday 
afternoon.

All*» Franta spent Iter vacation in 
Portland, visiting her sister.

Mrs. Ham Hirebin has relatives from 
Michigan visiting her.

John Wintermute was visiting friends 
here ami making himself useful by no- 
•isting in decorating the Christmas tree 
ami church last Week.

There are now lietween 91 ami 40 
I Greek laborers cam|>cd in our midst, 
clearing l»ml, ami judging from the 
whistling and snatchea of »ong we hear 
coming from their camp, they seem to 
like their new quarters very well indeed. 
I’mter their united «florts, stuui|w and 
waste *i**l are steadily tliaap|M-aring, 
and another choice bit of land will soon 
la» reatly for the plow.

Sandy Harness Shop

LEETE-ROBERTS
COMPANY

BULL Rl'N, OREGON 
Have opened a

FIRST-CLASS •
- GENERAL STORE

In connection with the postoltlce 
at Bull Run.

Daily Stage to Gresham 
leaving Hull Run nt 7 a. m. 
leaving Gresham at 1 |>. m.

•••••••••••••••a« I

FAIRVIEW TROUTDALE

Has on h»n<t a Full Um* of
Saddles. Harness. Collars, Whips, 
Bits. Spurs and everything else 
usually carried by a fnl-OSU HanwuDs*

SADDLES MADE TO ORDER 
Prices reasonable, First-class work 

and guaranteed.
All kind* of harness ami shoe re
pairing neatly and promptly done.

V. E. FOSBI.KG, Prop. 
Sandy • • Oregon

Will Kun on Wednesday* alni 
Saturday*.

FLOUR and FLED at Portland 
Prices.

ROBERT TASSELL
Boring
ROH

Our Mill is Running Steadily
Sawing a first-class quality of Rough and Dressed lum

ber. All sizes now ready for delivery at the new mill, 
three-fourths of a mile east of Kelso. x

Straus Lumber Co.
Vhone midi order* after nix o'clock to Fanner IDS Orient, Ore.
aaaeaeseeeaeeeeassaeasaaaaaaaaaeaaaa

*

.NIneieen carloads >d steel rails, belong
ing to th« Mt. Hm*l company, have 
been unloatied and piled tip here to re
main some time.

Fairview has the proini»e u' a waiting 
rtwni at th« Portlaml Railroad l.ight A 
Power Co.’a station before Fefinisry I.

Mrs. Bontlnrant of Vancouver ha» 
been visiting Mrs 11 G Fisher.

A. T. Axtell ami family left on Tues
day for taFayette, Ore., to »¡tend 
remainder of the eeek with Airs, 
tell’s mother, Airs ('. Billington.

Mrs. Alma llall of Portland was a 
itor in Fairview a few days ago.

II. B. Perkins sml wife came down 
from their homesti-ul in Eastern Wash
ington to spend the holidays with their 
daughter«. Air. ami Mr«. Perkins, Mr». 
<>. A. Jackaon 'and 
Chriatma» witli Airs 
Portlaml.

Mi»* J»t|imll> i» a
AltMtre.
near Seattle. All«* 
will accomparfy lit-r 

/turn bi Moaltle.
Raymond Wenger

with tonaiiitie.
Mrs. Al. J. Littlepsge of Gresham ha* 

been visiting tier daughter, Airs. E. E. 
Ileslin.

Dolph Iim stain taken up hi« | hl<*1 the okl F**1 »Hon place of M acres 
reside mu* in Fairview and is employed *Hoalcd *outh of Trou Viale, and will

the 
Al-

«fui

UBIIDS
Mr. ami Airs. Dawiiw.n Smith ol 

dal Veil visited I, A. Davies and family 
three days last w»ek.

W. M Htublie, agent for several Port
land ami other papers, 1» canvasing in 
thia neighborhomi tin* week.

Mrs. W. Braswell ami son latwrence 
visittd Ed Hamilton anti family Hundav 

Ed Andre ami family spent Christ
mas with Mrs. Andre's parents, Mr. 
ami Airs. J. Cline of Bullrnii.

Air. ami Mrs. Joseph Matiarv cal lol 
on Mr. Peteraon ami wife Suml»y.

Air anti Airs Ed Hamilton spent Sun
day evening witli Mr. aiul Air». 1..A. 
Daviee.

Mi»» Alma Alaybe of Handy is visiting 
her cousin, Mi»» Elva Andre.

Ear) and Glen Andre recently pur
chased a new liarn«*» for their goats, 
ami are now breaking them.

Mi»» Zelma Goes and her brother 
C'H'II spent Christmas at home with 
their mother, Mrs. K. Cues

W. Carpenter recently pun baaed a 
tine horse ol Air. Sal«traml.

W. Cromwell presented his son l.aw- 
rence with a new saddle Christina«.

,Mr. laiymen, near Pleasant Home, 
•old his farm to J. Duncan of Handy- 
Ridge.

Jitn Have», who has Iteen quite ill, is 
•lowly improving.

Alias Iva Blackburn was the guest of 
Mrs. II. Lusted ami family last Sunday.

Alim Bessie Rissel of Oregon City is 
«pending the Chriatma» holidays with 
Iter friend, Mira Olive Lusted.

Bri-

Th« remains of Mr». Alartha Barney 
, were interred in itmigla*» cemetery on 
i l»»t Friday afternoon. Funeral aervieea 
: were beiti frmn Union rhnróh by Rev. 
C. B. Rea» Iteath carne to Airs. Bar
ney at 2 o'clock la«t Thursday morning 

¡alter an ¡line«« of several weeks from 
|>araly»i«. DweaRed wa« born in Athan 
'■ounty, Ohio, July 3. 181.3. Iler maid- 

(en risme wsa Martha Humphry. On 
Feb. 9, IHTJH, she was married to Henry 
Harney. Mr. ami Mrs. Barney came to 

(Oregon in 1hh7.■ Air. Barney |>tuaed to 
the great beyoml in Dec., I»*<. Two 
«ong and two daughters survive, t'hann- 
cy and llenry Barney, .Mrs. Cora Van- 

, derhoof ami Mrs. Elisabeth Donelaon.
Win. <’oxi«r ami family of 8ellw«*l 

; spent Sunday in Tioutdale.
John Erit k*on and wife ami John 

llickley ami wife of Portlaml were litre 
i io alterni Mr». Barney's funeral.

Mrs. I.. A.larn* ami child rd Omaha, 
Neb., have been visiting Mrs. II. E. 

' burlier.
Norris Hton* spent Hunday in Port- 

iland.
Born to Mr*. Robert Hunter on l*e- 

i cMiber 21>, an 11-pound l«>y.
Johnson Buckli-v of Forest Grove bas 

( Iteen visiting il. E. HurbsrT ami wife. 
Mr. Buckley has purchased from Mr? 
Steel the olii Fred Pelton place of 8 acre*

<1« lighter* M|»ent 
F. B. ilyatl in

guest of Air». I..
Mi*« Jaqimtl, is teaching »chool

Margaret Jaquetb 
•ieter on Iter re-

han been very ill

by the Portland Dairy association here. 
Mr. Ihdpb’s family have moved back to 
their home her« from d'o-llaml. where 
they have »¡tent the past four mrnths.

G. E. f-ewellen of Moro, Ore., while 
on hi» way to Portland, hail a short visit 
with his cousin, Mrs. W. Ellison.

Mr. Mashburn ha» moved hi« family 
from the Dolph residence to the Sun 
lhal place. *

Mrs. Mary McDaniel* and non visit«! 
in Portland the first of the week.

Mi»» Laura Ijicr spent the holidays 
with relatives at Forest Grove.

Mias Ruth Jackson has 
ing a few days in Portland.

J. A. Dunbar and wife 
spent Bunday witli D. 8. 
wife.

W. Sebastian. who has been em
ployed on th« Portland Dairy ranch 
here, ha* gone to Portland to reside.

New Year’s Day was oltserved by the 
granger* with one of the dinner*, lor 
which the grange is famous, it 
their regular meeting day.

been «pen<i-|

of Portland 
Dunbar and

being

move hi* family here.
Airs. G. E. White of Portland visited 

her parent», Wm. Johnson ami wife, 
la*t week. Mr». White left with her 

■ Imslwnd for Butte, Mont., Saturday, 
1 where they will reside in the future. 

Mr». James Pelton and children spent 
Christmas week with her parents, Wm. 
Johnson and wife.

Mis. Frank Jette of Chsntpoeg, Ore., 
is spending a few day* with her parents, 

¡G. N. Reynolds and wife.
Miss Georgia ami Edith Reynolds of 

Portland spent Christmas Day with 
their parents.

Mrs. W. I.. Van Houten passed away 
at her home here last Sunday night, 
after an illness of several months with 
consumption. Funeral services were 
held from I nion church here Tues-lay 
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment was 
made in Douglass cemetery. Mrs. Van 
llouton's husband and two sons survive 
her.

COHJMBIA VIEW

DAMASCUS

Ierren »»¡»ent 
in thia vicin*

Washington,
A.

BILL RIN
Christmas was not forgotten this year 

at Bull Run. ami as the day wa* very 
The Union and I*amaitcus Schools stormy, friends met at different places

have reaumetl work after the holidays, and enjoyed excellent dinners.
The Misses Pauline and Nina Hea- The family reunion at the home of 

cock are *|*<m!ing th« ir Christmas hull- Air. and Mrs. J. Cline was enjoyed by 
days at the “Wayside.” all. Christmas Eve a tree

Tommy Itasterviile, ¡»assed away on with ¡»reeent», nutnliering IDS in all. 
December 27. i__ ____ ________ ____ _
Daiuasciis cemetery.

The Damasciis grange ha* r«*orgsniM>tl 
after a brief interval, ami will hold an 
all day meeting on Saturday, Jan. 4th.

The New Year'» dance wa* quite a
»uccera.

Afrs S. Johnson has been very 
for the ¡uist few days.

Ed Sieter ia improving.

was loaded

and was buried in the i N’»»ne »«‘re forgotten ami the dinner 
remeni- 

looded

¡mor! y

home of

bit D«'W

COTTRILL
The Baptist church is the 

evsngelistic eff^it in the hands 
la-onartl of St. John*.

N. G. lietlin lias moved into 
home.

Dell Hinlson paiti his Portlaml friend* 
visit last week.
Mrs. Ball is improving.
William Smith wa* a Cottrell visitor 

last week.
Mr. Ihmaliue has a good force of men 

clearing land.
Clinton Edward* is out again after his 

attack of amallpox.
The road meeting at the schoolhouse 

last week was well attended. A *|a-cial 
tax of r> mill* was voted which will 
bring in about $;W. The county will 
arid $300 more to this, the total to be 
used in grading the road from Paul 1 
Dunn,* corner to Handy along the bluff. 
Judge Dimick of Oregon City gaveatalk 
touching on the proposed tsuindary 
change ami tax comparison of Mult
nomah and Clackamas counties

Cl»e»ter Hhetterly, Clifford Schneider 
anti Warren Ball were visitors at 
in’s Sunday.

The Militium Quartet snng two 
last Sunday to the delight of all.

Miss Durcaa anti Newton lledin 
Portlaml visitors Humlav.

Mr. Schneider ami Rev. Sherrill 
tended the ordination service* at 
White Temple last Sunday.

a

11*1-

vong*

wore

Read the want ad* on lout page.

at- 
ths

Mr. and Airs. Robert 
Christmas yith relatives 
ity. (

Mrs. Atlena Davis of
who has been visiting her brother, 
D. Ogden, of tnis place, has gone to vis
it her uncle, H. G. Ogden of Forest 
Grove, who is seriously ill.

Mrs. Belle Robbins and children were 
in this neighborhood last Thursday and 
expect to move back on their place 
soon.

James Richey returned to his home 
last Tuesday after an abscence of ten 
weeks, ami although lie is compelled 
to get around with crutches, he is ra|>- 
idly recovering from his recent illness.

Mrs. 8. Swigert is visiting her mother 
at Troutdale.

Mrs. Wm Hurt entertained anumber

I Christinas Day was one to l<e 
tiered by all. The table was 
with gooee ami chicken and many kinds 
of delicious things, which all enjoyed 
anil par.ook of heartily.

i The Bull Run bridge is «aid to lie in 
danger. The approach on the south 
wide rest* on an old slide which has set-

I tied considerable in the last two week*.
Mira Gertie Clark came home from I‘‘f ^r young fiiemla on Christmas dav. 

| her Khoul near Grealism to »¡tend the Robert and .Xnnie Benfield were re- 
( holidays. ( cent caller* on Mrs. A. Richey.

Wesley Bacon and wife and baby Miss Alma Miler of Portland spent 
«¡»ent Christmas witb bis parents at (Christmas with Mrs. Fred Hamilton. 
Pleasant Home, after which they went 
to Portlaml to visit relatives.

Frank Bacon and wife spent Christ
mas with her parents, Mr. ami Mrs. 
Odelle of Cherryville.

J. Cline delivered his herd of goats to 
the purchaser at Pleasant Home.

i

J. II. I.. May Im-was seen on Sawdust 
street Saturday.

Mr. ami Mrs. II. C. Inlow were visit
ing friends in Bull Run last week.

Grami ma Thomas was happily sur
prised Christmas morning when she 
received a nice range for a Christmas 
present. Gootl for old Santa Claus.

SEC1ION UNI
.1. Dollericb is building an addition to 

his cottage.
Mr. Avise, who is suffering from an 

attack of pneumonia, was taken to the 
hospital last week.

----- ----------------
EGYPT

The Springfield school held its Christ
mas exercise* last Saturday. Everyone 
hail a very enjoyable time.

Ernest Bates is staying at II. Schult»' 
while attending the Brower school.

Cha*, Livestead, who recently re
turned from the hospital, ia conval
escing. He is staying with his brother.

V. Bodeen went to Portland last Mon
day.

Miss Edna Wood is visiting with Miss 
Ritter at the latter's home ill Glendale.

Mr. and Mr». Tom Word were visitors 
nt the Reynolds rancii^-unday. Mr. 
Word, Mr. Reynolds and Ross Lovelace 
were over to the Columbia river fishing 
and caught some tine Salmon trout

Ilarve Fisher has the piling driven 
for his new bridge, and is now laying 
the stringers.. Peter Antonson is help
ing him do the work.

Mr. Swank of Portland bought two 
carloads of potatoes from our neighbor
hood Sunday.

Cal. Powell was a visitor at the Rey
nolds ranch Friday.

Aliases Olive and Mabel Zimmerman 
arc home for the holidays.

ESTACADA
The people of the Garfield road dis

trict met at the tiartield grange hall and 
voted a special road tax of five mills.

A shadow social was given in the M. 
E. church at Currinsville recently. The 
proceeds, which were $27, going towards 
purchasing song books.

Miss Cora Yocum, who is attending 
the <>. A. C is spending the holidays at 
her home here.

Ed Bates and wife of Portland are 
visiting friends ami relatives here.

Messrs. Kanev, I»on and Bester, and 
Miss Laurena Craw font spent Christ-

mas with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Duus and 
family.

Marion DeSheilds is visiting in this 
vicinity.

The lectures ami concerts given by 
the Midwinter Chautauqua Association j 
at the M. E. church, were well attended; 
ami highly appreciated.

Mrs. Florence Duncan diet! at the 
borne of her ¡«rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Davis at Garfield, last Monday after 
several month’s illness. She leaves, 
besides her parents, three sisters anti a 
son three years of age. Her husltantl 
died two years ago.

Timothy Bowen, an old resident of 
Currinsville, died at the home of Chas. 
Shemway at Estacada last Friday anil 
was bnrieti in tne Wade cemetarv.

Guide for Hunters and Trappers.
Andersch Bros , at Minneapolis, have 

one of the largest and best equipped 
For and Hide Houses in the world. 
This reliable firm, which baa been 
in business for 18 years, has adopted 
the policy of buying furs and hide* 
direct from trappers and other pro
ducers. and selling only to manufact
urers. Anyone who has hides or furs 
to sell should write to this firm fur 
their liberal price quotations, and also 
inquire about the "Hunters’ and Trap
pers’ Guide,”—a l»>ok published by 
Andersch Bros., telling all about hunt
ing and trapping, and preparing and 
preserving hides and furs. They make 
a special proposition to all customer* 
on their handsome 45o-pag>- illustrated 
book. Address them. Andbhsoh Bros., 
Dept. 71, Minneapolis. Minn.

SUBSCRIBE FOR “THE HERALD ’ 
“The Popular Home Weekly”

¡¡¡«Sandy Hotel
First-class accommodation* 
Commercial trade solicited 
Clean beds and good meals

Feed Stable in Connection

CASPER JUNKER, Prop. 

Sandy, Oregon

WE 
BUY

Harlow, Blaser & Harlow
General Merchandise

TROUTDALE, OREGON
I


